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COMMUNICATION RECEIVED ON 9 JULY 1969 
FROM THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH OF AFGHANISTAN

Ministry of Public Health 
Kabul, Afghanistan. 

Foreign Relations Department 
Telephone: 22512-22518 
Extension 47 
Cable: Health Ministry 
Our Ref : 1438

July 1st, 1969

Director General
World Health Organization

Dear Dr Candau,

Please find enclosed herewith Afghanistan's request for the change of region.

We hope that the justifications herewith enclosed, will meet your due consideration, and 
that you will extend all your co-operation to our Chief Delegate, at the World Health Assembly 
who will himself forward the documents to you.

Hoping that our request meets your agreement, I remain,

Yours sincerely

(signed) Kobra Noorzai,
Minister of Public 
Health
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REQUEST FOR CHANGE OF REGION

Afghanistan since the beginning of her membership to SEARO, has utilized satisfactorily, 
the co-operation and assistance of WHO through the Regional Office. The Ministry of Health is 
appreciative from the assistance received under this programme.

Reciprocally, the Ministry has met all its obligations towards the Region. Sincere ties 
between Afghanistan and the countries of the Region are a good example of our adherence to the 
principles of WHO.

Yet, the Ministry of Health, of the Royal Afghan Government, wishes to enter membership of 
the Eastern Mediterranean F.egion of WHO, on the basis of the following:

On the basis of article 47 of the WHO Constitution and item 1.1.5 of the renewal of regions 
and the resolution (WHA5.43), a country can change membership to a region based on the follow
ing considerations:

1. Geographical situations
2. Similarity of health problems
3. Economic conditions
4. Similarity of administrative conditions
5. Relationship between the regions and international organizations

With the consideration of the above and with a view to the following, the Ministry wishes 
to seek membership to the Eastern Mediterranean Region instead of adhering to SEARO.

First: Geographically, Afghanistan is among the Middle Eastern countries and, because of her 
elevation from the South-East Asian countries, is mountainous similar to the Middle Eastern 
countries, with a dry climate that is different from the hot, humid climate of the South-East 
Asian countries situated also in the tropics. The role of climate upon the disease pattern and 
the preventive measures against them is evident and important. For example, cholera and plague, 
which are diseases of hot climates, exist in South-East Asian countries while they are absent in 
Afghanistan, and a few cases that have been reported in the past have been imported ones. 
Therefore, geographically and on the basis of her climate, Afghanistan is very similar to the 
Eastern Mediterranean countries as far as the prevalence of disease and preventive measures 
against them are concerned.

Afghanistan's membership in the Mediterranean Region will, therefore, prove more useful in 
the furtherance of preventive projects and in the implementation of WHO programmes.

Second : Although WHO health projects are similar in many respects in different countries, yet 
there are certain problems which are specific for one region. Because regional health activi
ties are usually based on regional problems, therefore some of the health problems of South-East 
Asian Region are different from those of Afghanistan. For example of the difference in priority 
areas is that over-population, control of neoplastic diseases, especially those of the oral cavi
ty, the question of factories and air pollution and its consequences on health are given priority 
in SEARO Member countries, where none of them are given priority by Afghanistan. While the Region 
will try to exert all its efforts in these priority areas for their Members, Afghanistan will not 
gain much from such efforts. In addition, research shows that the vectors of many diseases are 
similar in Afghanistan and the Mediterranean countries. For example Spiroch. persiea, the causa
tive agent of recurrent fever, is transmitted by Ornithod. telezani, while its vector in South- 
East Asia is a different parasite.

Third: Afghanistan is more like the Mediterranean Region countries as regards to socio-economic 
conditions. It is also evident that traditional attitudes and beliefs play an important role in 
regard to many epidemic diseases. The similarity and closeness of language, culture, national 
traditions and literature will no doubt prove useful in justifying Afghanistan's membership in 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Another example in this connection is the history and popu
larity of Unanic medicine in South-East Asian countries, which has resulted in the strengthening 
of schools of Unanic medicine in the area. This nucleus does not exist in the Mediterranean 
Region. The countries of this Region wish to establish a nuclei of modern medicine and to try
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to develop upon them similarity; religion, faith, and beliefs also play an important role in the 
prevalence of disease (diet according to the beliefs is one example).

Fourth: From the viewpoint of the administrative system, Afghanistan is similar to the countries 
of the Mediterranean Region. Countries of the South-East Asian Region are mostly accustomed to 
the English language and the English pattern of administration in health affairs. On the other 
hand, since health administration is linked with the regional problems and such problems in 
South-East Asia include over-population, therefore the administration of the health affairs of 
Afghanistan is dissimilar to the administration of the countries of this Region. Therefore 
Afghanistan's administrative pattern in the field of health is very similar to the systems of 
the Mediterranean Region, and Afghanistan's membership in the Mediterranean Region will facili
tate our approach towards health goals.

Fifth ; Since it is required to speak a foreign language in order to be able to participate in 
the seminars, workshops, and/or to utilize fellowships, and on the basis of the fact that the 
official language of some of the South-East Asian countries is English, the Afghan participants 
in these programmes face some difficulties, since they speak either one of the three languages 
and not all of them speak English. Therefore our well qualified personnel cannot gain much from 
these regional activities.

Since both English and French have been accepted as working languages by the Mediterranean 
Region, Afghanistan's participation in this Region will facilitate better utilization of the WHO 
programmes. In addition, WHO advisers who come to Afghanistan should speak both of the two 
languages, in order that their national counterparts benefit more from them. Difficulties 
in speaking a language prove a barrier in a fruitful exchange of views.

According to the aforementioned and the resolution item 5.1.2 and WHA5.43 and based on arti
cles 44 and 47 of the Constitution of February 1953, which give the privilege of selecting re
gions to the independent countries, it is hoped that this request should receive proper treat
ment.


